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GIs Ski in the Alps

Su milted Pr»»i

'Atteriftui O.Z'i on'forlenfh In StttmteBd Motive-free skiing InJtrnrtlbn on tHe Panenri ut Davos. 
*BetM«at> tff 7>MM ktat •iblptacat to the «nen who ara.ihotra nbore lUtentng to prcllmlHarjr Instruc 

tions bjf jMk EttlBter, wearing the white cap.

TUB •parailitnrtt ; bn»tnegg of the ; Harbor CUy P.-T. A., under 
the aWe direction '«f (he president, Mrs. K. B, Walker, which 
t-ame Up for iHsrttssloh at the Feb. 14 rrteetirtfc, concerned tiic 
danger at the school crossing on Norniandle live, and 253rd St., 
where 600'school children cross each day enroute to the llavbor 

City School. __ *—————————————————^ 
'begin at '12 noon March 8; the

at the crossing'and grave con-[regular March .meeting 
Icern has been expressed by all " 
"the Parent - Teacher members, 

Mrs. Jane Rye, principal and 
her faculty members for 'the

forced to cross the busy Inter-

P.-T. A. council meeting at the 
Seventh street school, San Pe- 
dro, March 22.

A committee, comprising Mrs. 
Julfa Cuccl, Harbor Glty school 
safety chairman, Mmes. F. 
Austin, H. L. Manning, G. 
Kylllngslad, J. Zcll, Jane Rye 
and E. R. Walker was appointed 
to look Into future safety pre 
cautions at the Intersection.

It WHS reported that 'letters 
had heon sent to Los Angeles 
City Councilman Moore, to the 
Los Angeles City Traffic Depart 
ment, the Los Angeles Board of 
Education and personal calls 
had been made to Mrs. R. H. 
Reay, chairman of the Tenth 
JD>9trtct Safety Committee.

The committee reported that 
'all departments contacted have 
promised fullest co-operation in 
making the intersection as safe 
as possible.

The matter was taken before 
the Lomita Co-ordinating Coun 
cil at their Friday meeting, Mrs. 
Walker reported, and Vie Coun 
cil will send a letter to the Los 
Angeles Traffic. Department ask 
ing for the speed limit 'to bo 
cut from ,55 to 25 miles per hour 
through that section.of Norman- 
die ave., warnings painted legl-

signal for 253rd st to allow the 
children time to cross.

Future meetings for the Har 
bor City P.-T. A. to be mindful 
of'are the motion picture shpw

morrow at the school; an exe 
cutive board meeting for -1:30 
p. m. March 6; a Room 'Moth- 

icrs pot-luck lunchcpn' meeting to

Services And 
Choir Stressed

At .the 9:36 a.m. worship hour 
Sunday morning, at the Waysldi 
Chapel Rev. Paul A. Lomax, pas 
tor will speak on the subject 
"The Church* Of Today" and at 
the 11 a.m. service his subject 
will be "Walking With God."

Thd usual Sunday School class 
es will'convene at 10:15 a.m.; 
Youth? Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. 
and trie evening worship at 7:30.

Easter music Is being arranged 
by Lowell Bcnfcr for the choir 
with rehearsals to be held every 
Wednesday evening. The serv 
ices of anyone' who can assist 
In this Important work of the 
church will be welcome.

MRS. DON WpLF 
ENTERTAINS 
P.T.A. BOARD

Preceding the monthly busi 
ness meeting of Torrance Ele 
mentary P.T.A., Tuesday, board 
members cnjoyeid a covered dish 
'luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Don Wolf,. president.

Those present were B. J. 
S t r B nd, Torrance elementary 
school principal, Mmes." 'John 
Splller, George Licht, Kenneth 
Ruffell, Luke Nickel, Paul Smith, 
Elmer 3. Moon and Curtis

DON'T MAKE 'UNNECESSARY 

LON© DISTANCE CALLS!

Should the death of a relative or friend occur in 

another city we can male all arrangements for you.

Through'the two jiational associations to-which 

we belong, we can instruct our funeral director rep 

resentative in any town to plan all details and follow 

your withes. By calling us you can avoid numerous 

unnecessary 'expensive long distance calls or wires 

and have things cared for just its if you were there.

Ktwairinn Hear Red ShtddWvfk; TORRANCE HERALD Feb. 28, 1948

Mrs. JEltetbath Btsh, from 'tlte Red ShleM cWb of the San 
Pedro Salvation Army spoke before a record crowd of T-ritrilta 
Klwimlft tinn merrihers and their guests Tuesday night.

Mrs. BUh mUd the success of the 'Bed Shield club codftl be 
attributed to the fact that the members were made to feel that 

>they belong, that It is thflr club. 
Her'talk was given mostly to 

the activities the club haS per 
formed for 'the  servicemen dur 
ing the war. She .said that the 
rfan PeUro clltb had sent 38,000 
free telegrams for servicemen 
and that 'there Is nothing thai

Methodist 
Women Outline 
Group Plans

Mrs. Eva Paxton will enter 
tain --members and friends of 
Circle No. 3 In her home, -931 
Arlington ave., at 2 o'clock
 Tuesday afternoon, March 5.
 The business meeting will, be In 
charge of ;Mrs. Vita ; Paxton, 
chairman, and Mrs. Sarah 'James 
will lead devotions. Tea will be 
served.

Mrs. Is W. Goss and Mrs. 
Harry Fielding as cc-hostesses 
will entertain members arid 
friends of Circle No. 2 at a 
luncheon Thursday everting, 
March 7, In trie 'home 'of the 
former, 1617 Amapola ave. Mrs. 
Harold Hof, chairman, -will coh- 
duct a : business meeting, and 
Mrs. FfeMlrrg 'will be devotional 
chairman.

World Day of Prayer Will Be 
observed Frjday, March S, In the 
Methodist Church. 'Miss Ellen 
Suf f ern 'df Hlngharn College, whti 
has   been a -' missionary .: In ' China 
for a nurnber Of 'years has an 
Interesting story to tell of her 
trip over the "hump" In 1942. 
She wilt relate her/efforts in 
helping move the college 'Jrptri 
east to west China in the great 
migration of the Chinese .people.
Miss Suffern is anxiously wait-

Hitchcock, was sraduated Sunday 
from University of California at 

Los Angeles where he majored 
in political science. President 
of the Associated Student Body 
and an outstanding worker in 
the Religious Conference Stu 
dent Board* he is affiliated with 
Beta'Theta Pi and had served 
as Beta president.

the serviceman does hot 'expcci 
to be 'Sotie for him which ih 
eludes anything from arranging 
a weddlrfg or borrowing money 
to taking eare'Of a monkey. 3h 
also' said that she had wrapped 
everything from candy 'to a 
canoe.

The meeting was marked with 
ah attendance 'of. 43 members 
anU guests and Henry LaBlanc

mlta 'branch, California Bank 
was' chairman of the everting.

Tom Clark of San Pedro, h! 
member'of the mwanis -club for 
28 .J«ars, Inducted  tnto-'member 
ship of the local elub Fred'Bobo, 
owner-of -the Bobo Music Co. 
on-'Narbonhe ave.

An Inter-club district Kiwariis 
club meeting will be held In 
Long BSach!.Mareh 29 with 6dv-
*rnor Ben 'Pruttt In charge of 
the district Liadles'

John ''Holm,, of 26224 Ocean. 
View, 'with a record of perfect 
^Attendance at Wwarils club .-for 
nine lyears, Was -Scclalmeil 
his club "spirit and ah that It 
stands for.

O't'rfer perfect attendance
 awards went to Dr. M.'C. Woods, 
8 years; 'Hugo Sehrril'dt-arid Nor-

Daughter Born 
To Richard L. 
Craven Family

Lt. and ,Mrs. Richard L. Cra- 
on," of Harbor City, are th 

parents of a baby girl born Feb 
ruary 8, at the Long Beach 
Naval hospital.
- The new arrival weighed 8 
Ibs. 4% oz., and has been named 
DcAnn Gale.

Mrs. Craven (Ruth McEwen) 
attended Narbonne high school, 
graduating with the summer 
class of 1039.

Little DeAnn was almost an 
anniversary present, arriving 
just six days before the Cravens' 
fourth wedding anniversary,; 
which was February 14.

ATTEND TAX MEET 
IN DALLAS, TEX.

R. I. PloYnert Jr., vice presi 
dent of Torrance Chamber of 
tommerco and tax counselor for 
lenerarPetroleum Corp., will fly 
-> Dallas, Tex., to, attend the 

annual real estate and ,tax mee-.- 
ing of Socony-Vacuum Oil Co 
The meeting will'be March 5, 0 
and 7, and Plomert will repre 
sent General Petroleum there. 

Magnolia Petroleum Corp. will 
? the host company for the 

meeting.

An unnamed sailor 'heard, 
all about It'thc following morn- 
Ing, according: 'to police re 
ports, but only .after'he had 
finished his sleep. -It All be 
gan Sunday night when police 
were called to 'the Daniels 
Cafe by 'Indignant residents 
who said that A 'man, dad 
only. in his shorts was At 
tempting to gain entrance to 
the cafe which was dos«d.

Police, suspecting a burg 
lary, sped 'to 'the scene and 
spotted the man trying'to open 
the door. They called to him 
but he pahTthenv no lltteritton, 
Hie report read. Abbot 'that 
time three sailors came upon 
the scene -ami-called him by 
name, but he continued to Ig 
nore every fall and persisted 
In 'trying to open-the door.

as one of their ship mates, 
also saTd'that'he was a chronic 
sleep walker, hut coukl give 
no reason for Ms attire or 
where he had made his bed. 

The officers shook 'the Bleep- 
walker, blit he Just snored 
loader, and It was then agreed 
that Ills buddies take, 'Him 
'back to 'his base 'where he 
could finish Ms sound sleep.

the sailor's 'Uniform was 
'found in a nearby hotel where 
It was revealed that he had 

'rented a room for 'the night 
only a short time before.

WYOMING'PICNIC
Miss Anna Blood announces the 

all-day,- mid-winter 'reunion -ot 
Wyohilngites" March 3, 1946, 

In Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles.

Servicemen's stationery? 'Call 
TorrancP '444 or 448.

USO HONORS COMEDIAN

' In riTojultlen qr the tremendous'Jab > of'eat«rUI»Uif ttrvtomnen 
wMoli took Joo'K. Brown to every major and •man)' minor output* 
where Amerloan troops leryed, Mrs. Maurice T. Moore of Mew York. 
nulloii.il UtjU IHiBtrman, awards u pair of cD'Mfriks to Brown, en- 
Kravvd "J. i:. H." on ono link and ''U. 8. O." on-the other, symbol- 
Ulnu the iH'iniuiic-ut link lie has In the hearts of icnlcemen. Ccremooy 
touk place at a mcetloj of Weitcra State 'DSO Utaeta at Berkeley,
emu,

man' Garatrrer, 7 years; 'QuyliVice president and in 1922-23 as
JMB'iSell'itar'a^-^' - -' *h 1925-26, gave an 7 

count of Carson P.
Harold rTall, Alva Homey. 3 
years; J. 'P. Smith, Ben Kin- 

[ cannon, Coy ;Farquhar,'2 years; 
and one year for'the following, 
William Cox, Meade Fereusoh^ 
Ray Hutson, Ken Miller, Martin 
Pedersen, Raye PeidersOn, Ray 
Reed, Lev! Stump and-Roy Trun-' 
nell.

6ETSY ROSS PARTY 
SUCCESSFUL, SXY 
LOCAL MEMBERS;

Masonic Temple was the*s.cene 
of an, enjoyable and successful 
card .party when members of

Saturday evening. Mrs/ O. E. 
Fossum 'and her committee 'serv 
ed refreshments at the 'conclu 
sion of card play.

Prank Brown was presented 
with a door prize and game 
awards were won by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Jepseri, Mrs. B. Ingles, 
rjinochlc; M. >F. Nackerman and 
Alibe Mort, contract; "HmSs: 
Margaret Fordlee and Don Hall, 
auction; L. Bubar and Mrs. 
Shepherd, 600.

Mrs. Helen Miller will serve 
as chairman for the next iparty 
which Is set for Saturday eVe- 
nlng, March .9.

CONSUME MOST GAS
American mdtor vehicles, pre 

war, consumed '89 per cent of 
the nation's gasoline, 80 per cent 
TOf'Its rubber, 73 per cent of its 
plate 'glass, 73 per certt of its 
leather, 51 per cent of Its malle- 
abfo Iron IS per cent 6f its 
steel-and 11 ficr cent of'lts ; cot- 

. ;   * *;

AWAITING TRIAL-^Leadlng four of 17-Japs now In U. S. custody In Shanghai, China, 
awaiting trial on war-atrocltles charges. They are shown In the Hankow district jail. From 
left: Ma]. Qen. Masataka Kaburagi, Col. Kameji Fujumoto, Major SadatSukU Sakai. arid 

Capt. Klsuke Kosaka. '

 Carson Street 
. Marks 

Pounders Day
'Honoring "the 'founders of the 

Congress of'Mothers, now known 
(as the National Congress of Par 
ents and Teachers, a skit en 
titled, "Pages of the Past" was. 
presented at the annual Found-

Street P. T. A., last Thursday aft 
ernoon. Mrs. Herbert Johnsten 
took the i part of Mrs. Alice Me- 
Lcllan Blrney and Mrs. E. Stev- 
ens, that'Of Mrs. Phoebe Ap- 
person Hearst. 

Among those present at the

dents of the local group which 
was organized in 1921. Mrs. E. 
Stevens served as the first 1st

Johnsten, 1B41-42; Mrs. L. An-|cille Meyer1 served as Founders 
derson, 1943-44 and Mrs. Edgar [Day chairman and refreshments 
Rose, 1946. Mrs. Rose was pre-jwere served by Mmes. Goodrier 
sented with a past president's | and Calvert, hospitality and 
pin and Mrs. Anderson with a (room mother chairman, respec- 
Hfe membership pin. Mrs. Lu- lively.

Interesting i 
T.-A. of that day. Other presi 
dents attending were Mrs. Ray 
Bailey, 1934-35; Mrs. Herbert

STUDY CLUB -IN 
MEETING AT 
iLANDVERHILLES

Mrs. Joseph Land,erville was 
gracious hostess on Monday eve 
ning to members of Court St. 
Catherine's. Study 'group. Mis 
sion San Juan Capistrano 
discussed following a detailed 
report of the founding and his 
tory of Capistrano, read by 
Mrs. Colett Arnes, study group 
chairman. Delicious refreshments 
vcre served and plans made for 
:uture meetings of the group. 

Mrs. Thomas Babbitt, 1416 Crcri- 
shaw blvd., will open Her home 
on Monday evening, March 18, 
when the study of the first Mis 
sion will be completed, and ar 
rangements made to visit it 
"when the swallows return," late 
In March.

REWARD (OFFERED
the party Who removed 

:wo boxes' of tools and a bag 
if tools from a 1937 Ford sedan 
will call 956W and arrange for 
return of the tools, a reward 
will be paid and no questions

FLAME THROWER FOR FARM
The "man with the hoe" is bo 

ng replaced on some southern 
:otton farms by an adaptation of

wartime flame throwei 
which can burn weeds in cotton 
ields at far less cost.

MOW! -ALL

TRIPS

PHONE Torrance 633
Independent Taxis

TORRAHCf Y!LLOW CAB 
CHUCK'S aB SERVICE 
TORRANCE GREEN TAXI

STAND OPPOSITE .'BEACON DRUG

BEACON
TRAVEL BUREAU

•Announce* ... a Greafty

From Torrance to Long Beach, Wilmington,
Sari Pedro, Redondo Beach, -Santa Monica

and Bay Area

IN EFFECT
—— Schedule ——

DEPARTURE TIME from Beacon Drug Co., ; 
Torrance

UNflL FURTHER NOTICE

To LONG 
and SAN

6:10 a.m. — Sa
6:39 Am.
7:39 .m.'
8:09 .m_

-8:39 .m.
9:39 .m.

10:09 .m.
10:39 .hi. -
11:39 .m.— L. 
I2:09~p.m;— L.
12:39 p.m.— L

1:39 p.rm
2:09 p.m.
2:39 p.m.
3:39 p.m.
4:09 p.m.
4:39 p.m.
5:39 p.m.
6:09 p.m.
6:39 p.m.
7:39 p.m.

.•8:09 p.m.
8:3'9 p.m. 

f .9:39~p.m.
10:09-, p.m.

BEACH
PEDRO

T Pedro' only

". "~

Beoch only 
Beach only
Beach only*

-- —————

To SANTA MONICA 
and Points North

/:!'! .m. — -Redondo only
/:4I .m. — 'To San Fernando*
8:11 .m. — Redondo only
9:11 .m. — Redondo only
9:4P .m.

10:11 .m. — Redondo only
11:11 a.m. — Redondo only
ll:4l a.m.
12:11 p.m.— Redondo 'only 

1:11 p.m. — Redondo only
1:41 p.m.
2:M p.m. — Redondo only
3:1-1 p.m. — Redondo only
3:41 p.m. .
4: 1 1 p.m. — Redondo only
5:1 1 p.m. — Redondo only
5:41 p.m. — To San Fernando
.6:11 p.m. — Redondo only
7: 1 1 p.m. — Redondo only

• 7:41 .pvm.
8:1 1- p.m.— Redondo only
9:11 p.m. — Redondo only
9:41 p.m. 

10:11 p.m. — Redondo only
11:11 p.rtC — Redondo only

- I

Eastern Greyhound Buj Lines are again in operation Male 
Your Reservation Well in Advance. Phone Torrance 180 for 
reservations and information. Reservations NOW available 
to any part of the country In a few days.

RESERVATIONS 
ALSO AVAILABLE ON

WESTERN AIRLINES 
AND TWA LINES

BEACON DRUG CO.
DESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^ffHjJfr 

THE REXALL STORE ' %-JJJJi^

Cabrttlo — Torrance
Agenti for Greyhound & Torrance Bus Lines


